
78 Harvey Road, Redlynch, Qld 4870
House For Sale
Monday, 20 May 2024

78 Harvey Road, Redlynch, Qld 4870

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 4221 m2 Type: House

Alli  Paterson

0400656164

https://realsearch.com.au/78-harvey-road-redlynch-qld-4870
https://realsearch.com.au/alli-paterson-real-estate-agent-from-home-realty-cairns


Offers Over $2,000,000

Only a privileged few get to enjoy an acreage lifestyle of this calibre, set on over an acre is this private stunning residence

with magnificent views.The family that has lived here have loved every minute of it - from the fantastic community,

expansive playground for their children, tropical fruit picking and complete privacy - this property really is a hidden

paradise.Perfectly positioned in Redlynch Rise, making it one of the closer acreage properties to the Cairns CBD this

property has been tastefully designed for luxury easy living on a vast 4221m2 peaceful allotment.With an expansive

undercover outdoor entertainment area overlooking the private inground pool, this home is designed to reflect and

connect with indoor and outdoor living.The state-of-the-art kitchen embraces the stunning mountain vista featuring a

centrepiece granite island with waterfall benchtops, ample cabinetry, mirrored splashback, double Miele ovens and high

end appliances.There are just too many features to list of this impressive estate – an inspection is a must!- Expansive

private residence of approximately 400m2 under roof located on 4221m2- 4 large bedrooms plus separate office- 3

bathrooms, ensuite to master- Multiple internal living areas – family room, separate huge rumpus room with vaulted

ceilings plus media room- Bi-fold doors to expansive undercover outdoor entertainment deck- Huge inground pool with

glass balustrade- Stunning Italian porcelain tiled flooring- Fully air conditioned throughout- Bespoke western red cedar

front doors- Abundant storage throughout- Quality fencing and electric gate entry- Town sewerage with Bore and

irrigation system - Rainwater tank plumbed into house- Three car garage- Separate shed : 6m x 4m x 3m high- Solar hot

water- Landscaped surroundings and abundant tropical fruit trees …An inspection is a must to truly appreciate this

stunning acreage property - Call Alli to inspect now!


